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Supraim Style
And Simplidlty

When Milady Goes Shopping
There was a big sale the other day. I attend-

ed. Did you? Judging from the crowd you
must have been.

. Dinners Before Ball.Ask a Soldier for Thanksgiving Day.
Who wants a real live soldier? We

have them in all styles, types, sizes.
A large Dutch treat dinner party

was given at ' the Fontenelle last
evening preceding the charity ball for
the Child Saving institute. The party
included:

blondes, brunettes, rs and lit-
tle sawed-of- f ones, any kind you pre
fer. Uf course, you can t have them
to keep, but you may hive as many Messra. and Msdama

Frank W. Judjon, W. A. Redlck.as you like on .thanksgiving day.
We are being submerged with invi

tations at The Bee office by the hos

H. H. Baldrlge,
W. E. McKeen,
W. A. C Johnson,
John A. McShajie.

Mesdames
Dan Wheeler, jr.

MUsea
Ida Sharp.

pitable people of Omaha who want
some soldier boys to help them eat

dress and at the same time conserve
her cash for our country, is un-
ashamed to be seen at a bargain coun-
ter.

Be very sure, dearly lady, you
will meet many of your kind at these
counters of conservation. It is at such
places as these that the many germs
of a bright idea unite and become a
solid foundation for great work.

It doesn't pay the merchant to ad-

vertise one.bit more than it pays the
woman to read his "lesson of
economy." On the most inexpensive
waists there was a saving of $2.55
on the blouses there was a great deal
more.

No woman should be ashamed of
having brains nor should she be im-

patient with the 1,000 otfaflL at
the sale. She should be proud oSiy
energetic sisters and encourage t5t
to try for efficiency.

turkey (it s 40 cents a pound, too).

C. A. Hull.
Walter Paga,
F. A. Brogaji,
E. L. 8prtLCua,

Medamea
Arthur Remington,

Mimes
Daiay Doana.
Blanche Burke.

Messrs.
Frank Burkley,
Randall Brown,
Cbarlea Saunders,

Many people designate what kind of

High Top Boots
In a Geat Variety of Walk-Ov- er

Styles to Select From
All the favored colored combinations, in all leather1

and cloth top boots, with full Louis heel 'and long
vamp. These shoes are the same high quality that has
made WALK-OVE- R shoes famous all over the world.

They are very reasonably priced from

Messrs.
Lucius Wakeley,
Stockton Heth,
Harold MoCormick.

a khaki-cla- d man they prefer. One
very well known musician in the city
asks that she be sent either former
newspaper scribes or soldiers who
enjoy music. Isn't that a good idea?
You see hey will have a mutaal in-

terest and things will go so smoothly.
One little girl asks for a "nice look

ing brunette soldier," and we will do
our best to send her the brunetteiest
one we can find.

New Jersey and Wisconsin men. PERSONALChicago, Kansas City and Louisville,
Ky, men have been asked for. 1 he
Bee will do its best to connect the

ADELAIDE KENNERLY.
I might have known it I And yet

I deceived myself by telling "me" that
I would go to the blouse sale so
very early that the sales girls would
not all have arrived.

Advertised? Oh, yesi Advertised
in the newspapers and displayed in
the wtndows of one of Omaha's re-

tail establishments. And this adver-

tising spread the germs of thrift in-

to every corner of the city.
Eight-thirt- y a. m., and not a min-

ute later, found me sailing up to the
counters-and-counte- rs of beautiful
crepe and silk waists and blouses
(pardon, but the waists are under $5

hlouses over), where I had fully ex-

pected to select the loveliest blouse
in the lot for the least money, while
some energetic sales-perso- n removed
two hatpins and a slip-ov- er veil.

But, alas I How many dreams go
wrong I How many discords mar the
song!

When I entered the blouse section
there stood a mass of seething hu-

manityfeminine humanity pushing,
rushing, grabbing and nabbing, col-

lecting and selecting blouses' already
jtamped on 4heir memory from read-

ing the ads and gazing longingly in-

to the window display.
They seemed to be posted on val-

ues and prices. I was amazed at
the aaneness of that crowd. There
were "beg pardons," "excuse mes,"
and "awfully sorries" sprinkled about
which made life more "bearable, while
we tried to stretch our dollars, but
no one was dismayed or discouraged.

"Cash and carry" seemed to pre-
vail. Only a few stood back with
lorgnette and swathing furs, and or-

dered their purchases sent home.
These women fitted and matched

and examined. It seemed that each
one had a waist in mind and each
one found it there.

Really a bargain? Yes, indeed I I
am sure of that. Blouses at $7.50 the
day before became waists on this sale
morning at $4.95, a,.saving of $2.55.
Isn't that worth scrambing for?

Any sensible woman, any woman
with a spark of patriotism who ex-

erts herself to keep up a standard of

,

!fiiright soldier with the right host and
hostess, monumental task though
it be.

Two boys from the country were
invited by one couple because they
would have such good appetites. I
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trust that the rural lads will live up to
their reputation.

Not one hungry or lonely Sammy

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker enter-
tained at dinner at their home this
evening, the guests later attending
the charity ball at the Fontenelle.
Covers will be laid for 20 guests.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Roeder en-

tertained one of the small dinner
parties at their home preceding the
charity ball. Covers will be' laid for
the '

following guests:
Messrs and Meadamaa

Louis 8. Clark. B. B. Wood.
Walter Roberta,

Luncheon for Solons Wives.
Mrs. Raymond Young entertained

at luncheon at her Mme in honor of
her mother, Mrs, C. O. Lobeck, who
leaves next week for Washington. On
the table patriotic decorations were
used. The affair was very unusual in
the fact that several of the guests
were congressmen's wives, as is the
honor guest Mrs. Dan V. Stephens
of Fremont was one of the party. Mr.
Stephens is now in France with a
party of congressmen who are inves-
tigating conditions there, Mrs. W. R.
Green of Council Bluffs, who is the
wife of a congressman from Iowa,
was included in the party, as was
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, who has
lived in Washington for many years,
and her house guest, Mrs. Lake of
Fremont.

Children's Party.
Mrs. W. A. Chrisman entertained at

a children's party Wednesday after-
noon at h,er home in honor of her
small son, Billy, jr., the occasion be-

ing his fourth birthday.
Mrs. Gallagher's Luncheon.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher entertained at
luncheon at her home Friday in hon-
or of Mrs. Anthony Merrill' following
Mrs. Merrill's lecture at the Black-ston- e.

in the Gate City on Thanksgiving day,
is our motto. Don't you think it a
good one?

If you do. fill out one of the blank
invitation slips printed in The Bee,
asking as many men as there is place
around your board.

Wedding Announcements. '

Mr. Bennis Joseph Bray and Miss
Minnie Black were united in mar
riage Sunday- - evening by Rev. O. D.
Baltzly at the bride s residence, 1114
South Twenty-sevent- h street.

Senreant Norman J. Brown of Fort
Douglas and Miss Clara M. Dorsey
were united in marriage at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Friis. 3612
Jones street, Monday evening by Rev.
O. D. Baltzly.

serge and black satin
BLUE perennial perfection for all

street dresses. This combina-
tion embodies supreme style and util-

ity. A woman thus garbed need never
be intimidated by any situation, psy-
chologic or material. She is dressed
for any parti The novel treatment of
kimono sleeves of blue serge, buttoned
on a long waisted bodice of black
charmeuse heavily braided in navy
blue soutache, lifts this dress into im-

mediate distinction. A section of char-
meuse braided like the waist is set in

. Mr. Henry . Michel and Miss Ag
nes E. Hufr were married at the
altar in Kountze Memorial Lutheran
church Tuesday evening at 7:30 by

the sleave above the wrist. A deep
border of charmeuse finishes the skirt.
Blue braiding is also employed on this
border. A touch of white charmeuse
across the neck aftd on collar and
cuffs completes this very unusual
frock.

Rev. O. D. Baltzly. Mr. and Mrs.
Michel will live a 3356 South Nine-
teenth street.

America MustWHAT

Mi1, and Mrs. Arthur Parmalee of
Seattle arrived Wednesday, to be tha
guests of Mr. Parmalee's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. L. J. Parmalee, for about a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kopalcl and
daughter, Frances, returned Wednes-
day from Buffalo, where they attended
the wedding of Miss Hanna Kopald
and Mr. Richard Desbecker. Mrs.
Kopald spent 10 weeks in Buffalo.

Mrs. Charles Lobingier, who has
been the guest of Mrs. C. C. Beldeo
for some time, has 'taken an apart
ment at the Blackstone.

Entertain at Luncheon.
Mrs. R. D. Neely entertained ik

luncheon at her home Friday in
honor pf Miss Julia Cooke of New
York.

Mrs. F. E. Bailey entertained ft
luncheon party at eleven at the
Blackstone Friday.

Christmas Sale.
The Sisters of St. Dominic an-

nounce a Christmas sale, which will
be held at the studio, 2123 Binney
street, from December 1 to 8. The
studio will be open both afternoon
and evening.

Postponement.
Mrs. F. H. Gaines is considering

the postponement of the luncheon
which "was to have been given in
honor of Miss Myra Grout Saturdayat her home, owing to the very st
nous illness of . Mr. Gaines' father

Central High Gets Old

Paper From Omaha Concern
Through The Bee Benson & My-

ers company have turned over 800
pounds of waste paper and magazinesto Central High school students, who
are collecting old paper. The moneyfrom the sale will go to a fund for
high school students in the service of
Uncle Sam.

Married Life Difficult?
Ja most cases it is not

friction makes marriage so difficult,
for human beings 'a"re not as a rul
sensitive enough to be maddened bytrifles. What happens more often is
the growth of monotony. It is as if
the whipped cream of love had been
made into a pudding. (A pudding is
an excellent thing, but still , . .) It
is true that marriage often allays in T

men the desire for adventure, and it
is well tha it should be so, for a
world composed entirely of Don Juana
of all ages would be chaotic, uncom-
fortable, and with the
necessaries of life. Life in the midst
of continually recurring domestic
revolutions would become a little too
romantic, and so we must not weep
too long over the young hero with
the curly fair hair, who has forgotten
all Ins dreams and is well content with
liis small home, for the curly hair must
grow gray or, what is worse, fall off.
This sounds like a platitude, but it is
true all the same, and one cannot too
often remind mankind that the later
years are longer than the early years.
That is where marriage scores a heavy
point, but, on the other hand, it does
tend to dull the edge of men's venture- - V
someness; often it makes them too
content, and much more often it
makes them too dull to conceive again
the quest of the golden girl, for they
have at home, shall we say the silver-gi- lt

girl, and it is regretfully that I
imagine their content, for I should
prefer a world where the race of de-

lights would be longer and pleasures
have less mutable faces. W. I..
George in Harper's Magazine for

n fir.m.ifin,!,,,.,,,,,,,,!!I
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In the Face of Russian Anarchy
and Italian Reverses

Germany will be defeated byFrance, Great Britain and the United States, and at the
last, the lion's share of the task will belong to the United States. This opinion, advanced by
many competent observers since Russia's lapse into anarchy and Italy's staggering reverses, is
accepted by our press in all parts of the land in a spirit of quiet and unfaltering resolution.
"We have drawn the sword and we might as well .throw away the scabbard," exclaims the Chi-
cago Herald, "for it is to be a fight to a finish and German successes in Russia and Italy indi-
cate that the struggle may be prolonged."

The only German drive that the Allies have reason really to fear, many of our papers de-

clare, is the coming drive for peace terms that will leave Germany secure in the possession of
her present absolute control over middle Europe, and which will doubtless find expression
through various pacifist outlets in America. "What I am opposed to is not the feeling of the pac-
ifists,' says President Wilson, "but their stupidity. My heart is with them, but my mind has

for them. I want peace, but I know how to get it and they do not."
The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for November 24th, deals with the pres-ent war crisis and it throws a flood of light upon the subject that is stirring the soul of America.- Other important topics covered in this number, of "The Digest" are:

America's Vast Labor Army to Cooperate and Win the War
1 Union Heads in Many Branches of Industry Declare Their Adherence to President Wilson'st rv Program for a "Stand-Togethe- r" Policy Until the War is Won

To oor sturdy ancestors" the
Puritanswe owe our national

1

observance of Thanksgiving Day.

Consecrated to a Drinciola of cood Ev--
ing, these stern but just pioneers were also

' fond of good living in the material sense
and feasting accompanied the spiritual occu

pationsof theday.1. .

China Objects to Our Japan Pact
The Dawn of Order in Russia
The Jews to Rule in Zion
Volcanic Ireland Near Eruption

'

Wine for the French Soldiers
The Microphone in the Trenches
Shakespeare Has a Chance in London
Varieties of Anti-Germani- sn

Negro Segregation Unlawful
The Causes of High-Foo- d Prices
(Prepared by the U. S. Food Administration)
Ingenuity of the Camera-- M an
Sanitary Soda
Voting by Electrical Signal ,

A War Call for the Schools
Shall AVe Despair of Civilization?
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Let your material observance of
"Thanksgrving" remind you of its
origin.

Serve a PURITAN HAM
(Fir in the UW)

X

for
News of Finance, Industry arid CommerceThe "PoiluY' Protest Against Unclean Plays

Many Striking Illustrations, Including Full Page Reproductions, and CartoonsTHANKSGIVING DAY.
'

"Digest" Readers Acclaim Its Worth from All Quarters of the GloBeTHE CUDAHY PACKING CO. 4
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letters tell how it keeps the prospectors in a far-weste- rn

mining-cam- p in touch with the world's af-
fairs and how it is passed eagerly from hand to
hand by the "Tommies" and "Sammies" in! the
trenches on the Somme. Wherever men gather to-

gether it is read from cover to cover for its crisp,
condensed, and wholly impartial summaries of
current happenings. It is cosmopolitan in its scope

"

and universal in its sympathies. To read it is to
become a citizen of the world.

From the steaming jungles of Senegal, the fer-
tile plains of the Argentine, the temple shades of
Japan, the teak forests of Burma, the coco-pal-

of Hawaii, the blue-gu- m groves of Australia and
the far-flun- g acres of Saskatchewan, a single mail
recently brought to the editors of THE LITER-
ARY DIGEST a sheaf of letters telling of the writ-
ers gratitude for the opportunity afforded by this
most comprehensive of news-recorde- rs of keeping
posted" on all the great events of the day. Other

i

i urells wny yu should:
S I hope that you will write. to me. You can imagine how
I eager we watch the mail wagon
i each day. I have had but one
s letter since I reached France."

1 Fine Writing Paper 35c pr Box

f We feature Fulton Faultle.
I Fabric a popular paper at a
i popular price: Choice of white,'blue or tan.
;
3 Hundred of Gift Suggestions
i At Our Store.
5

man November 24th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

TT The

pi leraiy ILMest
When Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Beer

FUNK & WAGNALlS COMPANY (Publisher, of the Famoui NEW Standard Dictionary! NEW YORK

J. HAAVEY GREEN. Prop. J
i ONE COOD DRUG STORE A

ieth and Howard. Oooflaa S46
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